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being a part of cultural structure of the sociery' In many

p"r,i "f"ttrl 
India it is still a custom to reserve good

trff"lo., to be given as part of dowry in 
^daughter's 

marriage'

iil-;;;." t"'k. prid. in showing off these animals' In

many parts of ou, .ountry one can come acro^ss folk songs'

;;t;i ;;;tn loes(as ,bout), an indication of sociocultural

Iinkage.-- 
ii.r. is a steady growth in buffalo population(higher

.".;;;.1 ,o .",,t.),oEserved since last decade' in most of

*.;Jt a"ity tr",.r. Thi. may be because of its multiple udliry

Aeoodbuffaloisa,aluableassettoanyruralhmilyand
;;;..t'ry .n..rh.d to meet financial exigency' Buffaloes

;;;;;i^ndle and maintain, with less health problems'

can sustain on course feed/fodder' They are known to be

n."i ."tr.r,ers of fibrous crop residues into high qualiry

F""it*iir.-r"J -.",;,p'o'ide organic man,ure' Buffalo

.;;;ib.,.t significantly to family nutrition by providing

nutritionally ri"ch food at low cost to the family' It is common

practice ,o L..p a good crossbred cow along with buffalo in

[rri;i;;il.,'.,.d" ",t" 
and the women indicate that the

I"* -iif. is for sale and the buffalo milk for home

Ionrrr*f,ionl. At the same time' there is " go.ol marke.t

a.-""a f.t buffalo milk' In Karnataka'Dharwad distt milk

oroducers cooperative union has come uP with special

[;]f"1" milk brand called 'shubham' which is in great

a.-"r,a. Buffalo meat(Carabeef) is equally popular due to

i,, oniqtr. properties'Carabeef to"t"int t"ry low fat and

.t ot.r,Jrot,^*lmost half the level presenr in 
-beef. 

No report

"f 
p."t.a ,ill d",. indicating gSE' in, buffaloes' Buffalo

;;;J;;" satisfies most of iniportant developmental issues

iil. g.nd.r, equiry and environment' More than 60 per

..t,""f buff"lo production is in the hands of landless'

*"tgtt"i;ta .-"11 ["'-tts and thus any imp,rovement in

UrfF"f" production would largely benefit low income

;;;:.S[;kl" et al(r994and 1995)'compared returns from

different farming systems for economic analysis and reported

;h;;;..,i* or g;oi buffaloes and crop production provdes

iri"rr*, ,.rur.rf and maximum t,,,ploy,,'ent to farmers' The

'fi;;;il;,.J uy NnneRD (1997) show-ed that the dairy

,roi r.,ion based on crossbred cows and buffaloes was viable

[;;;h; ;. of ,.,t"ns was higher from buffaloes'

E.,uiro.*.n. friendliness can be cJnsidered as strength .of
Uuffd"*. Milking buffaloes are rarely grazed and are easily

"-.t"Uf. 
to .t"li feeding so they are not likely to cause

overgrazing'
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buffalo that desPite all

pervading aPathY, it continues

io be the biggest contributor to

India's mil[-pool (55%) and

remains a major meat Producer
and provider of draft Power'
Though the shifting loYalties.o[

the faimers, albeit under Public
propaganda in favor of
.rotrUt.a cattle has led to the

erosion of in its Preeminence'
it continues to register a higher

growth rate(\ .7o/o) than

Lattle(O.7 5o/o), ProbablY a

measure of its multiPle utilirY'

. Strengths
Dr. Siddalingswdml Hiremath Bfifio(Bubalus bubalil is a

Veterinary Officer 
good source of milk, meat and

Dist. Veterinary Hospital drausht power and holds

Ht*: ;;;;il il;riar rorsustainable

iir.rto.k P tod- uction, esPeciallY

in the Indian subcontinent' At

Dresent' 56'84 Per cen{9'3-72

million) of the total world
buffalo PoPulation dwells in

India, contributing nearlY 63

per cent(3.9 million MT) of rhe

iotal *orld buffalo milk and

46.41 Pet cem (l'421 million

MT) oi the total world buffalo

meat Production'
tvtultiple roles and social

dimensions of dairy animals are

generallY ignored, in view of
;commodiry and reductionist

approach in research and

dordoprnoripioC<rn'ann,l 994)'This

is true in case of buffaloes'

which have multiPle roles in

rural sYstems, ranging from

emploYment and income

g.n.r.iion, food Production'
fr.nrpor,,nr'rrritional securiry to

fil1iva 9vt


